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In 1959 Fidel Castro seized power from Fulgencio Batista, a
capitalist dictator known for corruption and the exploitation of
cuba's resources. castro's communist regime operated under the
image of "defender of the downtrodden and dispossessed,, and in
castro's view, it provided excellent systems of health, education,
and energy. According to Erikson in this viewpoint, even at the
age of eighty, castro remained the strong absolute dictator of his
country who claimed never to have made a dollar for his own
personal benefit, Yet castro was despisecl and experienced nu-
merous assassination attempt' says Erikson, often on trips to
other Latin American countries-even though, paradoxicaliy, he
was considered to be a world hero, ,,a rock star,,, in much of
south and central America. Despite his alleged refornts, states
Erikson, Castro still behaved as a tyrant, cultivating a police
state and punishing dissidents, castro's hypocriticttl practices
stirred hidden hatred for him in his owtl country,

pidel Castro [president of Cuba] was accustomed to keep-
I ing his country immersed in a state of feverish specula_
tion, but now the time for a decision loomed. Nearly nineteen
months had passed while he tried to battle back from the ill-
ness that had forced him to relinquish power in )uly 2006. His
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health had collapscd during the earlv rnonths, leaving him at

death's door, but he had been gradually gaining strength and
weight, and it was possible that he would live for some time
rlore. His brother Rahl, who 1-rad irssurned tl-re provisional
powers of government in Fidel's absence, had proved to be a
competent administrator, but he rvas also growing restless.
Moreover, Fidel r,vas a\\rare that his prrecarious health had ush-
ered l-ris natiorr into a strange tu,ilight z.one that had left him
at the mercy of his sllccessors, not the other way around.

Fidel had not been seen publicl), in Cuba since his health
crisis begau, but he rernained a prourinent voice by writing
periodic "reflectior.rs" in the national press about international
issues that grabbed his .rttention. . . ^

Cohflicting Emotions Over a Revolutionary
"l die just about ever), day" Fidel Castro told a television in-
terviewer several n,eel<s before reaching his eightieth birthday
in 2006. "But it's really a lot o1' fun for rne, and it makes me

I'eel healthier." Indced, the aging bearded leader who had ruled
Cuba for decades appreared to be in fighting form during that
long, hot slllrnrer. IJundreds of thor-rsancls of Cubans gath-
ered in Havaua's Plaza of the Revolution to see him speak at

the country's aunual lvlay Day celebrations, where he pep-
pered his remarl<s r,vith statistics about Cuba's health, educa-

tion, and energ)'prograrrs ancl sarcastically thanked the
United States for it.s lons-standirrg embargo of Cuba. After
morc than forty-seven 1'ears in [)o\ver, Castro still provoked
deep and conflicting enrotions n,ithin the Cuban population,
rr,here he rvas adorec], feared, and clespised-sometimes all at

once. But no one doubted that he rcmained fuliy in charge of
his cor:ntry, a picturesque islarrd just off the coast of the
Ur-rited States that was one of the worid's last remaining com-
munist regimes.

Castro loved to basl< in the lirneligl-rt, ancl controversy fol-
lorvecl hirn throughor.rt the spling and summer, In May, he be-
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came entangled in a surreal sparring Inatch with Forbes maga-

zine, which featured him in a special sLlrvey of the world's

richest "Kings, Queens and Dictators" and ranked him as the

seventh richest, with an estimated wealth of r-rine hundred

million dollars, nearly double the estirnated wealth of the

queen of England. The clairn sent Castro into a state of apo-

plery,prompting him to make a special appearance on Cuban

television in which he pounded the tabie and detrounced his

presence on the Forbes list as "repugnant slander." The n-raga-

zine admitted its back-of-the-envelope caiculations were "more

art than science," but Castro was incensed. Accusations of il-
licit wealth threatened to undermine his carefully cultivated
image as an international defender of the downtrodden and

dispossessed, and he dismissed the Forbes statistic as a smear

campaign engineered by the [George W.] Bush administration
and the Central Intelligence Agency. Castro ther-r issued a chal-

lenge: "If they can prove that I have one single dollar, I will
resign from all my responsibilities and the duties I am carry-

ing out. They won't need any more plans of transitions!"

Assassination Plots Against Castro

In )uly, Castro remained an active force in Cuba, presiding
over high-level government discussions, approving a series of
new joint ventures with Canadian and Spanish companies,

and overseeing plans to celebrate his eightieth birthday on Au-
gust 13. Toward the end of the mottth, Castro made a snap

decision to attend a South American summit meeting in Ar-
gentina at the invitation of his close friend and ally Hugo
Chdvez [president of Venezuela]. Castro always enjoyed the el-

ement of surprise, and it was his custom to ieave his travel

plans unannounced until the last minute, in part for security

reasons. Some of the most brazen assassination attempts
against him had occurred at international gatherings in Latin
America, and this trip marked his first overseas venture since

a short visit to Barbados the previous December.
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Besides, Castro was a popular figure in Argentina, a coun-

try still suffering from the scars of a brutal economic collapse

in 2001 triggered in part by the "neoliberal" economic policies

that the Cuban leader never tired of railing against. Castro

had been greeted like a rock star during a visit three years ear-

Iier, and cries of "Viva Fidel!" followed him as he arrived in

the country anew on lv.ly 2t "sometimes I have to misinform

even my own friends. Not even I knew I was going to come"'

he told a crowcl at an "anti-imperialist" rally in Argentina's

second city, c6rdoba. He joined with Hugo chdvez the next

clay to visit the boyhood home of Ernesto "Che" Guevara, the

Argentine medical student who went on to become one of the

most iconic figures of the cuban Revolution. It was an emo-

tional event for the trvo leaders, especially Chivez, who ex-

plained, "Fidel invited me to come and get to know the house.

Fo, .,-r., it's a real honor being here." Their celebrity tour left

some nearby neighbors reeling from the experience, including

one Argentine housewife who collmented that the uproar

"has thrown the whoie city into a state of shock."

An Example of Tyrannical Behavior

Castro's Argentine tour ended on a sour note, however, when

an enterprising journalist provoked hirn into an angry tirade

by asking about a sensitive case involving one of cuba's most

noted dissidents. Hilda Molina was one of cuba's top neuro-

surgeons anci had been a medical superstar until the island's

economy started to unravel following the collapse of the So-

viet Union in the eal1)/ 1990s. During the resulting crisis' Cu-

ban medical care facilities were ordered to turn away needy

cubans and instead set aside beds for foreign patients who

cor-rld pay in hard currency. Molina protested the new policies,

rvhich ended her glittering career in the communist system. In

1994, her son fled abroad to Argentina, but the Cuban gov-

ernment refused to allow her to leave, arguing that "your

brail is the patrimony of the nation." Molina was unable to
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even meet her grandchildren, who were iater born ir-r Argen-
tina, a situation she decried as "supreme cruelty." The plight
of a grandmother separated from her grandchildren turned
the case into a cause c6ldbre, and Argentine president N6stor
Kirchner had repeatedly tried to use his cordial relationship
with Castro to help Molina gair-r her coveted exit visa, to no
avail.

In Argentina, Juan Manuel Cao, a Cuban American televi-
sion reporter from Miami, dogged the official Cuban delega-
tion with questions about Molina. When Castro joined the
South Arnerican presidents at the summit for an official photo
ceremony, the scene consisted of bareiy constrained chaos as

photographers, journalists, and spectators jockeyed for the
best view of the Cuban leader. Sensing his opportunity, the
Miami reporter cried out to Castro, "Why don't you free Dr.
Hilda Molina? Why don't you let her come see her grandchil-
dren?" Fidel Castro immediately fixated on the joumalist, ask-
ing, "What's your name? Who is paying you to come and ask
questions like this?" The reporter volunteered that he was
from Cuba, and Castro nearly flipped with rage. "l already
asked you who paid you," he shouted."Why don't you look
for Bush and ask him about Posada Carriles and the crimes
they have committed in his country? Cuban?l You are not Cu-
ban. Che is Cuban. You are an intruder that is living like a

mercenary, That's what you are." Most of the exchange was
captured on videotape, with photographers' flasl-rbulbs erupt-
ing in rapid succession. The strary question had clearly pro-
voked Castro. The fearsome Cuban dictator was getting pretty
thin-skinned in his old age.

Castro's Earlier Overthrow
of a Capitalist Dictator
Castro arrived back in Havana on July 23, and several days
later he traveled down to Bayamo, a sleepy provincial capital
located about seventy miles west of Santiago de Cuba, his
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hometown and the city where his initial assault on the estab-

lished order of Cuba Lrnfbldeci on h-rly 26, 1953. On that date,

Castro led a gror-rp of 150 rebels in a surprise attack on a mili-
tary garrison in Santiago rvith the irrtetttion of igniting a

rnovement to Lrnseat the dictatorship of Fr,rlgencio Batista. The

attack was a military debacle that resulted in the deaths of
ciozens of rebels, but it succeeded in lar-rnching Castro as a

rnajor national figure at the tetrder age of twenty-six, and he

later defended hir-nself in a fatrot-rs speecl.r titled "History Will
Absolve Me." He spent neirrly tr,vo ),ears itt a Cuban prison be-

fore rt,inning earlr, t'clease irt 1955 atrd leaving for exile in

Mexico, and ir-r I)ecenrbcr 1956, hc captained a barely seawor-

thy vessel narned the Granntrl frot-u Mexico to the southern

shore of Cuba to relaunch the revolr.rtion that would eventu-

ally bring l-rirn to po\ver on ianuarl'1, 1959. Castro christened

his revolutionary, orgtrnization the 26th of luly Movement, in
honor of tl-re date that markcd his first ntilitary excursion' As

president, he n-rade that date a uittiotral holiday in Cuba, and

he commernorated it i.t,ith a nrajot' speech annually. , , .

Hidden Views of Castro

Once I was on the edge of a plaza in Old Havana talking with
two teenage bo1's ;tbour life in CLrba. It was several years be-

fore Castro fell ill, and his secntinglv never-ending rule cast a

Iolrg shado\ / o\/er his country. "We catr't wait until the old

nrern goes," thev told nre. "Evet'r'ti'tit.tg here needs to change."

81, sireer coir-rcidetrce, ;rti official cclrlvoy prulled up across the

street in the rnicldle of our conversation, and Castro stepped

out of one of the r,ehicles. It rvas a sptir-of-the-moment visit

to a local school, atrd a crowd imrnediately surrounded him.

Tl-ie two teenagers pivoted-alrnost ir-r llid-sentence-and be-

gan to chant, "Viva Fidei! Viva Fidel!" with a starstruck Iook

in their eyes. l,ater I recouttted this story to an older Cuban

man from the generaition that helped thrust Castro into the

center of por.ver. Ile told lrle, "lt's l1'ug-hs'5 a irero, but we
I
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hate him." When I suggested that he would probably cry on

the day that Castro died, he smiled and murmured, "Of course

I will. But they will be tears. of joy."

Communist North Korea
Becomes IncreasinglY Isolated:
Kim |ong I1

Richard Worth
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In 1980 the leader of North Korea was chosen, not by the people

or even by a parliament, but by the new leader's own father,
who had been dictator before him. According to worth in the

t,iewpoint that follows, Kim long Il used terror tactics before and

cluring his rule, including kidnapping citizens of other countries

ancl imprisoning thousands. Among those he kidnapped and im-

priso,rid were an actress and a film director he needed for a film'project. 
while he was spending millions on his filmmaking and

'building 
up the military, Worth explains, the economy was be-

,omirg *irker and his people more destitute. Meanwhile North

Koreals foreign policy decisions influenced broken alliances, and

the nation found itself increasingly isolated under Kim Jong ll's

leadership. Llnder these conditions North Korea began a nuclear

weapons Program, says Worth, in order to gain the attention and

respect of the world's major Powers'

f n 1980, Kim Il Sung made au official announcement that

Ihi, ,on, Kim Jong Il, would be his successor as head of the

North Korean governn-Ient. Meanwhile, the younger Kim had

also becorne a secretary-that is, a leader-of the Communist

Workers' Party. He was known as the Dear Leader to distin-

guish him from his father, the Great Leader. Portraits of the

bear Leader and the Great Leader appeared side by side inside
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